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MR. WI~fF;t,;R; I thinl~ l t mii:::;ht. be intareGting to the 

committee, in 'fle':i of' the .fact it has several times 

report,ed rather extensively on the problems :ln the 

Secretary of' State I s Depart:r,ent, to know wha.t the proc;rarn 

:'Lo :for the follow in::; yeru~ 11 and I thought, 1 t might be a 

source, of no1W3 satisfaction to the comml ttee to know that 

out, 9 
1:ii ti1 1·:l::~_at, we hopH m::;,y be some eavin2; of money,, and 

I think I:lr. t-feed could rather informally g1 ve us an idea 

of what is i.n prospect • 

. MH. WEED: \Jell 1 we might as well take up the proposition 

of operators• 11ct7n0es first ci,f, that will be our flrst 

problem thet ,-rn h::we to contend w1 th. You wtll notice 

b;y the samples here that we have devised a form in two 

parts:, with a porfora.tion uown throue;h the center» and 

111 the i,nntruct:ions ,,re say 11 Applica-r1t must complete 

both oidos of t.h:lk', form B.:nd fa.ce of i'orm attttched. tt So 

wh~,n t:1r1 anpl:icnnt for an oporator' s license comes in he 

taker. one of thene form11 ancl fills out ae-cordine; to 

instrur~t:1.ons the faca and reverse of' the fo:cm o:n the left 

and the face of the form on the right II and then hfJ 

_presento thin to the rating~ clerk who ai;plieB the date 

a.net the: nuniber in the box provided for lt » a.nd he then 

proceocln to the cashier w.ho val1daten the form on. the 

right hi the apace for th.at validation!! tears it offR at 

the 9erforation f, collect B the two dollars f'oe and eJ.ves him 
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his permanent opt3rator-' s licmrnc, d.oinc~ a'tlay with all 

temporaries l/ c;.i Vin['.; the uJan \-Tha'i:, he pay a for at tt.w time 

he pays foY' it; and. of course this particular form will 

he g1 van the sa:me troatment th1 ·ou2,h the r,;~11: vhcn \"fC 

rece:1.ve any of t.hese th:cout::l. L. 1 h.: rn<J,il of' course we date 

it and si"le i.t the: nuI'lbBr c.m0 then send. it ~me!,: to him., 

That makes for a, vory simple procedure in the matter of 

gi vine; the oper o.tor his license.. It it~ juct t• C2i-BG wbet'e 

the a.pnlicant, w,:1 f€H;)l" will be mo:r,J sat1sfied in ma.ltinc 

out the addlt.iunal fao:::J und the seoood copy in order to 

get his licenss ut the ti<r;e he pass .for it .. 

MR~ WEBt\E:R.: Let us just briefly .analyze that.. 1i'hat will 

repreeent. a oa.ving 1n manual labor., in the 1na.nual operation 

of mak1ne the license out? 

MR. W'E}.l~l): That i o true. 

Md .. V✓ F.: 1~1 HF:R: It, will save all rualline coote on al.l window 

business? 

MR. Wn:1i:D: Correct .. 

l'itlt. \'l:=f:I:H,.l:'.:R: And it will save one operation of the 

Dex1graph'? 

MH. \11:::Br~EH: Anythint; else I have forgot, ton? 

MR. WEE:D: It w:111 aloo save oo:nsiderable expense 1n 

malling cost 01:1 those upplica.tio11n ·that corne to u.s 

thr·ougl1 the ma.11., Because of' the way tl-!ay h.ave been 

handled 1n the I)aat they have mailed tharn out a temporary 

until such timo a.a the permanent ·was made ·througn t,1'.lO 
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educatlmz O nnd 1::1or:n0 of theEJ wtmld have aifi J.culty in rnak:1ng 

from the exciao te,x coJ.lPctor~z or poll tax eol1coto:ra ~ We 

these f'o:rrns, a.nd the exclse te.-x- colloctorr1 a::1 a. ruJ.0 are 

t,heoe people arm. tt Hi11 oalre tHl a 300d deRl of dif'fict.~lty. 

: Any other questions on operEi.tors''l? 

On the court reooro. 11 urnler the present 

oystem, if you are brou0ht :lnto court, your renewal stub 

if-i the oTie that in warked by the ccrnrt of1'ici2,l't 

: And when that sent in a copy your 

court roc}ord rlgb.t on the renewal stub? 

~u~ft to t,he person to _report tho.t on the 1r oubaequcnt 

e.p;il:loat:ton? 

130 the:i. when we have B.nybouy that. 1w.n a court record 

court record. anr'1 they me.ke application :en one of t.hnm: uhite 
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CHAIRl-1.AN DOW: Where are the exo1Be tax collHctor1;1 e;oine; to 

get thoee? 

MR. WEED: Those are goine to be presented to them 

with the cornplime-:nts of the Seoret.ary of State' e Department. 

In other words, we •eel to gain uniformity in size and 

grade of paper and denirect color we want that ,,.,e are going 

to supply them free of charge to tax collectors, and we feel 

the savine; in the department •will more than offset the 

cost to i1s,. 

CJI.I.IIDtiAN Dv.l : So they 11illven' t got to go out an!! find .forms? 

MR • WEED : !~ o .. At the present time I am receivinr; returns 

f'rom a r-orm letter I sent out to all excise tax collectors 

giving me their requisites for 1943 and the type they want, 

and I believe from the 500 odd I sent out I have approximately 

300 returns. They all seem to be quite favorably impressed 

with the fa.ot the State .is goJ.ng tcJ supply them free of 

charge. And 1 t is 1:ore than fair we should sup,;ly them 

because, after a.11 ~ these are our rocord::1 and where they 

are cooperatin_:. wlth us and performin[~ this service for 

the pu·:)lic and others in order tu collect their excise 

tax the who thine ties rie;ht in very riicely .. 

MR. WEtWh;t·<: Now you will aave on tempora.r1ee, which 1B 

a biG operation? 

MR. 1.11!:~'.D: Tile temporaries will be eliminated. 

MR a \'l:!£rl'-iI.£H: You will aimp.ly have one Dexic;raph operation~' 

MR. r.nmn: No; we will have three: mi are cut tint:s out one. 
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We w:i.11 have three Dexigro;ph oners,tions on this in that 

we will prepare two copies for our files, name1y the 

number fil0 mu of the number which :i. s stamped o:n the 

application!> and No. 2 will be for our motor serial filea 

and No. 3 will be prepared for the successful bidder on 

the motor llstA, which in the pa.st has been Hood's of 

Lewiston .. 

So we s.re cutting out the use of temporaries on 

regist::cations and we are cutting out the extra cost e..J1d 

time involved in rnaJ,: ing another copy to become the permanent 

reg1 strat ion certificate. Those persons an plying peroo,ially 

for registration certlf'icates will receive them at the 

time the;y make application and payment: those people who 

send l:n throu;:sh the mai 1, we hope to get 1 t out to them 

wi t,11 the minlmurn amount of time j n order to get that 

material cleared through. 

MR. PAYl30N: ,Do you expect any re5i strat:lons next Jrear'l 

l01R. \iE 1:D: Alon~~ that line I will say thi a: This ls a 

very opportune time t put in this chang;f;, due to the 

fact we expect a very great reduction; in fact we have 

at the en(l of June approximately a )177 1 000 drop in 

revenue as comparod to t:l::te same JJeriod last year, and 

that ls naturally filecreasine; every rnorrl:.h. 

rm. Pf:LLETH~H: The ratio will increase as tirne goes on't 

( Off :recorcl) 
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MR. VJJ!:LfHl~H~ What arc the prospaots for bringing to "life 

the defunct motor serial number file? 

MR. WESD! At the present time the WPA has a so-called 

outfit down in Portland who are workine:, on our motor 

serial number file, but with the new year we are going 

to t"lo that work ourselves~ arn:l we hope to have enougb. 

personnel to handl::: the motor aerial numher file alon;::~ 

in conjunction with the numerical file. 

MR.. \:EBRER: Now n r;r. Weed, everybody on the comro1t,tee 

has a copy of these sheets whicb. contain a study of rnailinG 

costs in your department. Have you seen that paper, 

anything like it? 

:r,.m,. WE:t:D: No, sir • 

.MR~ \'JER11i~R~ ',Jhat I hoped for -- and l don't know whether 

you csx1 do it o:n such short notice I hoped you might 

be abl<:: to (.lrop doun tl:1:rou[o;h those figures and g.1ve the 

committee some idea of what you hope for ln the way of 

savings againot. those fic;ures. If that is too much to 

ask i;, clon 1 t hes1 tate to say so .. 

l'-~H.. WEED: vtell!' oi' course those f'igures at the top of the 

page wh.1eb. cover primary elect1onn and so forth" thooe 

are out or the p1ct.ure Ho t'ar aB J am concerned.. This 

motor vehicle set-up shows a fig1.1re of :?4006 .c;7 ap;1liect 

against oporator:3 1 licenses.. 1'hat rnoim:,:i thv,t :ln the charge 

for rnailin1_:~ out their nerrnanent operators' li.oenses" and 

the propox•tionate number of pt:Jrmanents that we ·would.. have 

to mail out woulcl drop that figure I should say off'hand about 
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cut it in half anyway, due to the fact all temporaries 

will be done away with a.nc:1 people making personal application 

for operators' licenses Will get their permanents at the 

time,. It should reduce that f'igure very much. 

Now the f'!f~ure on auto platea., ll928. is a ona.rge where 

·we have mailed out plates at a minimum cost of eight 

cents a set. With the use of the decalcoman:ia sticker 

that we cont,empl:::i,te for 1943, mail cases oan be hamlihed 

where the decalcomania ancl t1:1e permanent certificate 

can b0 malled uu.t, for three cents. In that way we are 

going to cut five cento on each case, so that 1H a reduction 

of fifty per cent and will make that roughl.Y about a t1200 

cut: 

I can't say too much on administration or general 

correspondcmce~but I oe.r1 hope that with the clear-cut 

use of form h,tterG 8..lld wore thorou1:s}:1 understanding of the 

problem we can reduce tW.s fi.e;ure- I <iWl quite sure we can. 

The great amount of t,hi s postage chare;e here is d1.H~ to 

the fact that BO much correrF•Ondence in necesnary between 

ap .:,lie ant i:mct off i,Je tryln, to find. out wha.t. the story 

l~ all. a1iout » but we have sorne form letters dr~um up in 

Sllcb a 1;1ay we can check off the necessary answers to 

their queetiuns and WE; can mail those back to the customer 

just once and tbere will be no quentlon s,s to a;ny more 

corref'>pondence on the th1ng. Nevels spoke to me yesterday 

I haven 1 t r,een t,t1e sample yeti, but he says they have developed 
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a type of l~:-t ter which can ba made up in a form Wu;/ 1:fhert'3b,y 

the customer upon receipt of this can fold it over and 

necesaary lnformation he wants ii a!1d W":: aan uee that in 

reverse m,;1.nner, and those aan be ?nailed for a c,~:nt and 

a half.. I haven't seen 1 t yet, so I don 1 t ,mo1·J just what 

it 1s 9 but his idea is he can cut the cost for us by the 

fu3.option of this _particular form.. Of course we are 5oing 

to ta.ke int,o consideration everythine; we ci:J.n do to cut 

costs. particul,irly in the Hotor \/$hicl.e Department o 

MR. WEBJ·;1i:H ! To sum up: There ls 110 question but with 

the carryinc; out of' iihe cuge;eationr; which this committee 

made it :1. s go1n:E to result in very substantial savings? 

MR. WEED: 'l'hat :i.s rlght .. 

l'{R.. WEEPER: Now clo ;you want to tell thern somothin1~ more 

about th'.'"J use of clecalcomr1nias for plates? ThirJ suge;cstion 

we take no credit for: it is ;,:r. Weed's own work. 

MR. WE~D: Due to the fa~t that we h~vo innufficlcnt Eteel 

to manuf'acture pla.t,as for anoth,n· year 9 a:nd nlno due t,o 

tho fact tho c;overnment would rrnt let un uoe it if WE': 

had. it, WEll are forced Lo devise some manner for yallda.ting 

the t1se of the 19J+2 plates for 194·:1 
- ~) :fl and that ti0s Cl,lt)Dg 

With thE) bill pansed by the opr-3elal ueirnlon of the 

Leg:'l slaturc1 authorizinc thH necretary of State to validate 

the use o:f' plates by some device. So we hfive thought 

ttw prop1lHit.lon over and contemplatea_ tho Lwe of a meti.=i,1 

tab and oont1::implated the use of' a clecal wind.sb.leld sttcker 



or combination of both, and we have come to the conclusion 

there is no need for having the metal tab, clue to the 

fact these tabs oan be easily removed and would cause 

us conoiderable headacl1e, so WE:, have come down to the poj_nt 

where we decided to use a •,,.rindahield decal stiaker to 

be applied_ on vei1icles having windshields and t.hos.e not 

l:mvin6 windsh:ielda will be given a decal. with adhesive 

on the baclt Which will be ap;ilied to thE? vahlcle, either 

metal or wood. VJe have had. samples presented to us by 

this pa:rt,icular company in Chicago who hRve tied in wH,h 

us very nicely on this thin0 a and they have drawn up a 

sample for us to 30 by .. I am sorry I have only got one 

copy or thin, but 1 will hand_ tt around. Thio is someth1.ng 

we have taken from the sample, and we are e;oinc: t,o send it 

out to the p:roe,peotive bidders for them to prep.c-~re son,ething 

similar., I have h0re one o i' their eas,,ples, just to show 

how lt worJ1t:s out. It is B.. layer-built JJroposition of' 

very thin paper and pc1.1nt wh:lch ir, built one upon another 

until you get a toughll' pliable Ilort of material which 

can be a!JPlied to either glass, wood or meta,l. lnso:rax~ as .... 

the decal we r.:iropoErn 1wine, for next year, we are (~oin::': to 

have a threc-wi:i.y tie= in. Y-ou noti0:e on the sample I a1.u 

paeeinL, :1.:round that at the bottom of the decal t,here is 

to be a pr•enumbercd control. 11ha1; will be made in the 

or fice rnariJ-1 al.Ly: they will be numt,erea. from one up, a.nd 

the t<Yp section of thG deca1 will t)e left ·blank,. and on the 
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bottom side OVEt!' here there will be spaced used for 

motor ver1.lcle aerial number /J and that will be left 

bl8.!1k in the process of me,nufacture,, We have our control 

prenumbered,jl ftnd w1r1~~!t1 a per·son makes applicatim:1 for 

registration on hi r:1 a:pplioat1on form he w111 state "J,r,y 

1942 registration for thlr.:. vel1iale was such and such. a 

number 01
11 and we will apply that number by the use of 

china mark.in,:: pencil which J. B waterproof or Bom•3 other 

defice whlch will aerve the pur;:,osea tha.t number ln this 

spaoe herEt. 

Now on passenger a and corrw1Grci.al o 51 on which our 

largest registra.t1ons come i/1 the word !lpaneene;,or·jf or the 

word 11 cammerclal 11 will b0~ placed on th.at decal in the 

process of manufacture, no$ 111 order to speed the thin15 

a1,ong, havln1.::, that as a desi13;,r1a.tion or classlf ication we 

will Just hfl-Ve to fill in the number; and o:n the bottom 

we will fill ln the motor nerin,l numbDr taken from the 

faoe of the n,ppllcation. Now we hava our co:utrol here 

for stock and 1£)cUH . .nce;, we have our control t.,ie1:ne into 

the nunJher of the pla.tG and our rn tor ncrliil number tie1n!; 

into the vehicle, no we have a. t.11ree-,1ay eontrol ori the 

is~n.J.a.nce of wtndshield. decals,. 

Now a.lo:n:,: wH,ri th2.t too Lt~ the fact thRt. on our 

s1)ocificat1o.nn for /)ld we are bring1nc; out fo:ru,;fully the 

fact thnL the manufacturer' Wlll prepare these on rmiterial 

which oan:not. be duplicated or counterf't::1:i.t~a n:nJ. v1lll have 
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some ot1F?l' protecti 1r(1 feat urea ~1LtC l 1 ae a eerie a uf 

holes put into the process, and if e pe1•;;.1on trleu to gat 

1nforrnatlon 1nB:l.de of the hole,, so it wouldn' L be of any 

oon1d :not ho takc-n off nnyway; they wot..16 htwe to ta.ke 

be~ ver~, oartdul as to who gets th,., Job of mrmufaoturing 

theer2- decals for us .. 

• '.'i.u:1;},ER~ That ra1sEH:l tite question in my mind: At the 

scrupe 

course beyond 

di.fferent colors or g a i:fferent style, smnP.th.in:,:: ,1lfferent 

Now you will notj_oe the difference 1:o tbeth., two 

I" Goss. St:,:cretary c,f :3t.ate / 1 but. o:n t.h:1 ;:i one t,h0re is 

no suob inform at. ion, s1m1>ly II State of truine, Department 

the is:mi:n;::. s,3"otio:o;;, antl not 

knowin5 wh0t;.he:,.-• Lr~ Goss t1ill bo with un next yerw there 

not be any 1.:;oocl if he wan not successful in gaining 
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re-GlEiction to the of f.tce a sc; we are cutt,lne; -titat out. 

of :3ta.to" as the Lrnuin0 division on these t,h1n6 u., and 

I do not aupposo yov could x·educE1 the 

MH. PAY;JOi'Jg You h.Hve got to h8-Ve two wlnclshleldc,. 

nafely say outside of ,;,ur inspection otick,::;r and tL1e 

MR" I3GUGiLSR: Anu the A ga.aolin~1 ration,. 

so Ea.r aR tlir-1.t, is concerned.~ Of cota>Be we cwxi 1 t lock 

horns wlt,h the F'ed.eral gov-ernrnert too Much# but naturally 

of rertuc1, 

elim.1.nate othe:s.· ctu.ff 

and hz:1.v0 just tl'.1.ooe three aalienL Lhl:ngfJ. mot.or number, 

1 think you have orn,,ci.,h:i.ri:; t,core,. but .L:n looki.ng 

th:lEi iri e. validation .. 



MR., BC:UOHT~Ht I am perfectly willing you should. have 

that ao large ae you have got 1 t, but the rest of' it 

why so big? 
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llR. WE8D: It may not have to be so big. We could cut 

'
1Statc of Via:lno; Department of Dta.te, i43 11 down .• ancl this 

scroll whil:h goes across it .. 

.V..RQ BC·UCUEH: I arn just gett1nrs worried about looking 

out tr1rougJ.1 our windshield. 

NR. 1) ELLfi~T I ER: Mr., Weed., has anything been done, or have 

you looked into the matter of plastic plates? 

1,a~. 1,JE";:,;n: Yes,. ( Off record) 

We have considered various types of plates including 

plastics 11 and_ we find that tl1e cost for producing plastics 

would be aprrro·,drn,:,tely 25 cents a set, and that of course 

1.1ould brl 

to get the m1@ber on thero.. You get tho plastic material 

from tb.e munuf acture:r; he sends it to the prison; the 

prison has got to put on ii. base color and then they have 

got to put on a numbscir, and tbe only way I could see was 

by use of a stencil 8 and when ~•ou get up in the six-figure 

numbers you hzwe either got to have an individual stenc11 

for ea.ch number or a combination of individual numboro, 

G1Bgle digit.n,. and keep changins those on ea.ch plastic 

form.paint, lt on; and then there has got to be anoth,::;r 

coat cnre:r' tha.tJ II e. binder or weather-protect inc. coe.t i, so 

whe:;-i you 3et all dcFH-=:: it coats you twenty-five ce,1tn~ 

CHAIHr-IiiN DO'd: As agalt'1st. what. fox·· a steel plate? 
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pla.i'lt,ic nln.b'l nells II t.he nizo WE'l wo1ilc1 .require? f'o:r :j65 a thous

arnl ~ but then on top of t,hnt ·, ou hRVEl c;ot to f:lf~ure 1n 

your ot,hr=,:r, ~\roduct,irm nieth0fJ.S of set.ting lt t,o the 

fini ahF:d pr•octuct "- pa:i.nt,inL c1nd t,he blnd.lnr.::; noa.t and ntencils .. 

(Off reeord) 

be better t,1:n1 n <1teel in that 5.t had 

but the.1. p,1in 01: thorG if" you had rnuch back nnd fo.rtb 

moveJJ1rJnt of the plastic won1d be lla.ble to crack thB 

peJ..nt off' and ;'/')11 r:i.rA go:tne, to lose sono of yo11r ic.lDntlfication .. 

t,hr~ repr(~!">e,·,tatlv<"! o-!:' t':10 company saicl thnt, t.b.el:r nrice 

would p:robn.h1y b8 ·)31 R thousand/JI or apnroxir,.;atcly 3 oentw 

apiec,.::. No1.; t,hr,.t i r: 3oin1; to hrinp; about a drast,ic 

r::::Juction '.l:r"! the co 8t in the use of dc~cals against ateel, 

L:ob·1r·, tt::1 c:. 1 t i.t two-thlrde. The inforr:-1atlm1 I have from 

jocal plan, ana :if you th.ink our' decal to very large you 

of htn 7to,,,t ,1lf1.t€:, and ·:fl l:iave Gnm1rcJ1 steel on hand to 

Y(('Dparc rer1t1cr1mfmt i::i. and 1-r,3 trlll r;i vc hiro a n(:W net 

mrAIRI-1. 1\r,: DO'/: Hs would mt-i, e apnlication for a. plate just 
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as he does now and send in 75 cents? 

MR. WEED: Yes; and we would give him a new set of pl.ates 

MR. WEBr-;ER: Mr. Weed, I judge from ·what you have already 

said th,1.t the depad,ment. thinks fairly favorably of 

Soundexll although it b.ae not made any commitments yet? 

VIEEJJ: Very true. Mr. Goss and I are both sold on 

the idea of Soum:.lex and during our trip to Concord 11 New 

Hampshire and Boston someti:,;e in the momth o:f June we lools:ed 

over the Soundex s;t:tuation in Boston .. They use it solely 

on operatorn': due to some politlcal move they are not 

allowed to uDe it on their reGiotra.tions because of the 

fa.ct they are public recora.s and people comln!~, in there 

if they wanted to find em11ethin;_,_. by ~3oundex they woul.d 

be lost but where they come 1n tllere and f111d 1 t by name 

tr1ey a.rE'J ta.ken care of; but we plan to adopt Soundex for 

our total. filinc; system, both reg,iotrationB and operators. 

CHAIRr:~AN J)\Y;l: And the motor serial number fille too? 

MH. WESD: No; the motor serial numbe:t"' file could not 

be used on Soundex,. Under Sound.ex all :names ooundinc 

alike will be filed together. Of courHe Soundex is used 

only on a name baisila and oa.m:;ot be used on a number basis .. 

MR. 1.1EB 1 fIT:R: Is there an;:,r Deputy Secretary of' t1tate at 

the present tlrue? 

I:JR. i.-rE:}Jr3B;H: The division of labor~ as I u:nclersta.nd it, M.r. 

Goss io suporviaine; the electiono and corporntionB anrt 

work that he formerly cl:i.cl and you are given nole supervision 

of motor vehicles? 



MR. WErw: I do all the deta.lled work and take up my 

decisions with himjl and of oourse he makes the f'inal 

decision on all these things~ He, of course, has been tied 

down with the election matters. You were speaking about 

the division of work: of courBe Kr,. Goss has been tied 

up ever since he has been given the acting Secretary of 

State's position by the Governor and Council with election 

matters wb.olly or mostly. He b.ae held some hearinr,s, but 

most of his worJ<;: no fe..r me beE.m election rne,terial. 

MR. no:·J: 1.vh.at is your ofr:'.Lcial title, Mr. Weed? 

MR. WEED: Chief Clerk.. I don't like it. At the ti,r,e 

they proposed the job to me I spoke to Mr. Robie -- the,t 

is before he left -- e.nrl I told him what I ·thought the 

jo1) should be worth to me, and I also made mention of 

the fa.ct I did not like the expression of' '1Chief Clerk, 11 

but he hac1. apparently taken up the matter with t,he 

personnel board, and he diet the best he coulcl under the 

circumstancea.ll but where my experience has been more or 

less alon,:. accounting and auditing lines I personally 

feel the title should he ch1ef accountant or somebh.inf; 

like that. l know the man down in 11iaesachusette II Nr,. 

Campbell, ,,,;ho ha.fl about the sarne:1 type of job l do -- of 

co1.u 0 ne hie is rnuoh larger because of the L'lrger populatl(.in;, 

but. hi n t1tlo is chief aceount,ant" J, would like to build 

myself up to a 11ttle :::1orn:;;thin:_:; alone; that line. I do 

not th:lnk that. Chi,c:>f Clc1rk glves the proper a_escrlpt:ion 

of the jo1).. Of course as 1 t 1.ras hB.nd,led by my predecessor 
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that, might have been all r1r;b.t,, but I feel I have more 

problems to contend with tl:an she did,. 

CHAIRll.lAN DO\'I: ,After all,, the whole responi:1ibili ty is 

yours at, the present time. 

rvff,. trti;f.,;D: I nhould say so .. 

(Off record) 




